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Case Report

AbstractPhyllodes tumors are relatively rare breast lesions that usually occur in the agegroup of 35 ‒ 55 years. It is a very rare diagnosis in young girls, particularly atprepubertal age. Because of the uncommon nature of this tumor in children, it maybe misdiagnosed leading to inappropriate management. We report a case of a9–year-old girl who was diagnosed as a case of borderline phyllodes tumor leftbreast. Simple mastectomy without axillary staging was performed. She hasrecovered well and is on follow up.
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1. IntroductionPhyllodes tumors, also known as cystosarcomaphyllodes, are rare fibroepithelial lesions accounting for0.3 to 0.5% of breast tumors in females.1 It is a relativelylarge tumor with smooth, sharply demarcating margins,the average size being 5 cm. Phyllodes tumor usuallyoccurs in the age group of 35 - 55 years and is very rarein younger age.2In most of previously published reports of phyllodestumor in young females, the patients are adolescent andhave attained menarche.3 Because of the uncommonpresentation of this tumor in children, it may bemisdiagnosed leading to inappropriate management. Wepresent a case of 9 – years - old premenarchal girlpresenting with a very large lump in her left breastwhich was subsequently diagnosed as borderlinephyllodes tumor.
2. Case PresentationA 9–year–old girl presented to our department with thecomplaint of painless, rapidly growing left breast massfrom 4 months. On examination, the patient hadachieved thelarche. However, menarche was notachieved. The lump measured approximately 12 × 10 cmin size occupying the entire left breast. Dilatedcutaneous veins on this huge left breast mass were seen.No axillary lymph nodes were palpable. Ultrasound ofthe breast showed lobulated, well circumscribed mass

with smooth margins, echogenic rim, and low levelhomogenous internal echoes (Figure 1).Fluid - filled cleft like cystic spaces with good thoroughtransmission were noted inside the mass; however nomicrocalcification were seen. Posterior acousticenhancement and vascularity within solid componentwas seen. Mammography was not done as the patientwas young. True cut biopsy was performed from themass and it showed fibroepithelial lesion withhypercellular stroma and moderate pleomorphism(Figure 2). The mitotic rate was 8 per 10 hpf. The overallpicture was suggestive of borderline phyllodes tumor.On further study, the tumor stained negatively forestrogen receptor (ER) and showed weak proliferatingcell nuclear antigen (PCNA) staining. As the massoccupied entire breast, it was not possible to obtainnegative margins with wide local excision alone. Hence,simple mastectomy was performed. Grossing of thespecimen showed grey meaty consistency withfibrogelatinous and hemorrhagic areas with leaf likeprotrusions into the cystic space (Figure 3). Onmicroscopy, the findings were similar to that of coreneedle biopsy with no new findings. All the marginswere free from tumor with closest margin being thedeep excision margin (1 cm). The surrounding breasttissue showed normal ducts and stroma. Herpost-operative recovery was uneventful.
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Figure 1: Breast ultrasound shows inhomogeneous,solid-appearing mass containing multiple cleft like cysticspaces.

Figure 2: A photomicrograph of the tumor showing a densecellular stroma and ductal structures lined by cuboidal tocolumnar epithelium bordering a densely collagenizednormal stroma (H&E; 100X).

Figure 3: The specimen consisted of lobulated tumor thatmeasured 12 × 10 cm with cleft-like spaces between thelobules.
3. Discussion

The term cystosarcoma phyllodes is derived from theGreek words sarcoma ("fleshy tumor"),and phyllon ("leaf").4 Though the tumor grossly displayscharacteristics of a large, malignant sarcoma, leaf - likeappearance is seen when it is sectioned. Al so, it displaysepithelial, cyst like clefts when viewed histologically.Since most of the tumors are benign, the namecystosarcoma is misleading. Hence, nowadays thepreferred terminology is phyllodes tumor.1 It is typicallya large, fast growing mass that arises from the periductalstroma of the breast.Table 1 shows the criteria for classification of phyllodestumor as proposed by Salvadori et al.5 and Azzopardi et
al.6 In our patient, the margins were well circumscribed,pushing type suggestive of benign disease. However, thestromal cellularity and pleomorphism, both weremoderate. The mitotic rate was also 8 per 10 high powerfield; all these features supported the diagnosis ofborderline phyllodes tumor in our patient.Mastectomy is the most reliable procedure with regardto local control, but breast-conservation surgery ispreferred, except for very large tumors.1 In our patient,since the entire breast was replaced by the mass, simplemastectomy was done. Though most of the tumors arebenign, there is predilection for local recurrenceespecially in incompletely resected tumors. The localrecurrence rate varies from 10 - 40% with the surgicalmargin being the only independent predictive factor inmultivariate analysis.6In most of the cases, the local recurrence is isolated inabsence of any distant metastases. In our patient, all themargins were free with the closest margin being 1 cm;hence, the patient was at relatively lower risk ofrecurrence. Approximately 10% of patients withphyllodes tumors develop distant metastases and theseeventually occur in about 25% of patients withmalignant histology.7 Also, the presence of mixedstromal components such as chondro andosteosarcomatous differentiation puts the patient athigher risk of distant metastasis.8 Such features werefortunately absent in our patient.

Table 1: Criteria for classification of phyllodes tumor as proposed by Salvadori and Azzopardi.Criteria Histological TypeBenign Borderline MalignantTumor margins Pushing - InfiltrativeStromal cellularity Low Moderate HighMitotic rate (per 10 hpf) <5 5-9 ≥10Pleomorphism Mild Moderate Severe
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Though some studies advocate adjuvant radiotherapy inborderline and malignant cases,9 we followed MDAnderson Cancer Center guidelines according to whichradiotherapy is recommended only for cases withpositive or near - positive surgical margins and furthersurgical intervention is not possible.1Another important differential diagnosis of breast lumpin a prepubertal girl is fibroadenoma. Goyal et alpresented a case of bilateral giant juvenile fibroadenomain a 11–year–old–pre-pubertal girl.10 In a study of costbenefit ratio by Cattin et al, they concluded thatdiagnostic interventions even if more expensive at thebeginning, allows in some cases to avoid furtherinterventions.11 Thus, tru - cut biopsy, though moreexpensive and time-consuming than conventional fineneedle aspiration cytology was preferred in our patient.
4. ConclusionThe physicians and surgeons should be made aware ofbreast diseases in adolescents and young children. Thisreport shows that phyllodes tumour can affect childrenand greater awareness would ensure early presentationto hospital for appropriate treatment.
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